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For Your Information...

New to Saint Thomas Parish?
Being a member means celebrating and making a commitment to Jesus Christ. If you are new to Crystal Lake, or if you have not yet become a member of Saint Thomas, we encourage you to consider joining our community in worship and ministry.

Sacrament of Baptism
Celebrated every Sunday at 1:00 PM. Class, which is held once a month, is required. Parishioners are asked to please call the Parish Secretary at the Parish Office at (815)455-5400 extension 400 to schedule both the Class and Baptism dates. Please note that baptisms are not held during Lent.

Sacrament of Reconciliation—Oak Street Church
Every Saturday, 8:00 AM to 8:45 AM; 3:30 PM to 4:15 PM, Every Monday at 5:30 pm, or anytime by appointment.

Sacrament of Confirmation
Confirmation is celebrated in our parish by the Bishop of the Diocese. There is a two-year preparation for youth 8th grade or older. Contact the Youth Ministry office at (815)455-9037.

Sacrament of Marriage
Couples planning to marry are encouraged to make arrangements at least six months prior to the wedding date. Please contact the Pastoral Center at (815)455-5400 extension 400.

Adult Christian Initiation
If you are interested in RCIA, (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) or learning more about the Catholic Faith tradition, please contact Father Akan Simon at the Pastoral Center (815) 455-5400, ext. 403. Adults interested in receiving the Sacrament of Confirmation can call the Pastoral Center (815)455-5400.

Marian Prayer Group
The rosary is prayed every morning in our Blessed Sacrament Chapel at 7:00 am after Mass. Our Saturday devotion concentrates on our Blessed Mother of Medjugorje with meditation prayer and rosary.

Eucharistic Adoration
Pews in the Holy Hearts Chapel can accommodate approximately 30 people at one time; Every one can come and adore during the hours of 6:00 am to 10:00 pm—Chapel will be open;
Security cards will be needed to enter during the hours of 10:00 pm to 6:00 am; If you wish to apply for a security card, please stop in at the Parish Offices to pick up the form; Any questions, please contact adorationchapel@saintthomascatholicchurch.org.

Saint Thomas the Apostle School
Saint Thomas the Apostle School is a Catholic Pre-3 through 8th grade elementary school serving both the parish communities of Saint Thomas the Apostle and Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton. Every student in our Catholic school receives a strong foundation in all core subjects – Religion, Reading, English, Math, Science, and Social Studies, along with regular classes in Spanish, Computer Technology, Music, Art and Physical Education. For more information, contact Gina Houston, principal at (815)459-0496.

Religious Education Classes
Weekly classes are held for pre-schoolers through 6th grade on Tuesday & Wednesday, from mid-fall through April. Preparation for First Eucharist and First Reconciliation is also given under the direction of the Director of Religious Education. For more information on the program, please contact Charlotte Kolodzik at (815) 455-9787.

Junior High & High School Youth Ministry
We offer many opportunities for faith, fun and service. All youth are welcome! For more information, contact Anna Roche (Youth Minister), or Lisa Kendzior (Junior High) in the Office of Youth Ministry at (815)455-9037.

Weekly Bulletin Articles
All articles for the Sunday Weekly Bulletin must be turned in Friday, (9 days previous) for consideration of publication in the following Sunday bulletin. Articles should be typed for legibility and accuracy. Insertions may run for a maximum of two weeks consecutively. Please contact Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary, at (815)455-5400, ext. 400.

Hispanic Ministry
Father William Tunarosa offers ministry to the Hispanics of our Parish and of this area. Sunday Masses for the Hispanic are at 9:30 am AND 11:30 am in our Church on Pierson Street. Mass on Thursday evening is at 7:30pm, AND on Saturday evening at 7:00 pm. Father’s office number 815-356-0860. To schedule baptisms, please call Father Tunarosa at 815-356-0860.
Dear Brother/Sister in Christ,

May the Holy Spirit guide and strengthen you this week!

He who dies with the most toys, wins. Get rich quick, and you’ll be happy forever. Really? The world certainly has its beatitudes, but we have ours. And ours contain a guarantee that will last forever.

I am always amazed at your generosity. The homebound are visited. The unborn are defended. The hungry are fed. I could go on!

Regardless of what is in your bank account, you are truly poor “in spirit.” Like St. Francis (pictured below), you love holy poverty. When you hear of someone less fortunate than you, you do not wash your hands of that news. You feel their pain, and respond generously. You go without certain luxuries, and maybe even certain necessities, but, what’s coming?

“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for the Kingdom of heaven is theirs.” It’s yours. Not just after you die, now. Do you ever get that good feeling from helping someone out? Someone comes to you, sad, and by the end of the conversation, they leave with just a little bit more peace and joy. That holy satisfaction, is the Kingdom of Heaven. It is here, now. Not fully here, but here. Enjoy. Know that I remain

Yours in the Heart of Christ,

Fr. Evans
Mass Intentions

Monday, September 16, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +The Souls of the Faithful Departed
8:30 AM (Oak) Msgr. Daniel Hermes (Special Intention)
            Kaylee Leibforth (Special Intention)
Tuesday, September 17, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Patricia Flood
8:30 AM (Oak) +Carol Grivett
            +Dominic and Lela Buttitta
Wednesday, September 18, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Francis J. Barciak, Jr.
7:50 AM (Pierson) +June Tsantrizos
            Father Jerome Koutnik (Special Intention)
Thursday, September 19, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Francis Moczulewski
8:30 AM (Oak) +Judy Fues
            +Robert Novak
Friday, September 20, 2019
6:30 AM (Oak) +Mr. and Mrs. George S. Arnold
8:30 AM (Oak) Father George Birungyi (Special Intention)
Saturday, September 21, 2019
7:30 AM (Oak) +The Souls of the Faithful Departed
            +Mike Brogan
4:30 PM (Oak) +Mary Lou VanBuskirk
            +Dennis O'Donnell
Sunday, September 22, 2019
7:30 AM (Oak) +Marie Stuhlmiller
9:00 AM (Oak) +Ziggy Wojcik
            +Betty Novak
10:30 AM (Oak) The People of St. Thomas the Apostle
            Parish, Living and Deceased
12:00 PM (Oak) St. Thomas Women’s Club Members
            (Special Intention)
            John Attak (Special Intention)
5:30 PM (Oak) +Carl Zuanelli

Congratulations to Our Newly Baptized Catholics

Abigail Guzman-Saenz (child of Jose Luis Guzman and Johanna Saenz)
Anastasia Rose Miranda (child of Demetrio Miranda and Ana Karen Castillo)
Edgar Santiago Duran (child of Edgar Duran Munoz and Yuliana Castillo)

Adoration Chapel Candles Dedicated for the Period
September 15 through September 28, 2019
Jagodzinski Family  Slowey Family
Richie Family  Wolf Family

Readings for the Week
Monday: 1 Tm 2:1-8; Ps 28:2, 7-9; Lk 7:1-10
Tuesday: 1 Tm 3:1-13; Ps 101:1b-3ab, 5-6;
         Lk 7:11-17
Wednesday: 1 Tm 3:14-16; Ps 111:1-6; Lk 7:31-35
Thursday: 1 Tm 4:12-16; Ps 111:7-10; Lk 7:36-50
Friday: 1 Tm 6:2c-12; Ps 49:6-10, 17-20; Lk 8:1-3
Saturday: Eph 4:1-7, 11-13; Ps 19:2-5; Mt 9:9-13
Sunday: Am 8:4-7; Ps 113:1-2, 4-8; 1 Tm 2:1-8;
        Lk 16:1-13 [10-13]

Please pray for all those in our Parish who are sick:
Richard Weidner (father of Jim (Rosie) Weidner)
Helen Barrett

Please pray for all the deceased:
Richard Weidner (father of Jim (Rosie) Weidner)
Helen Barrett

If you would like Saint Jude’s Guild to pray for the special
intention of a loved one who is living and in need of prayers, please contact Georgia Kostur
at 815-459-5432.

St. Thomas the Apostle School
St. Thomas the Apostle School practices Fair Ability tuition. If you are a member of St. Thomas
the Apostle Church in Crystal Lake, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton in Crystal Lake, Resurrection in Woodstock, or St.
Mary in Huntley, you may practice Fair Ability. Every family is expected to make the highest tuition payment
pledge possible that is appropriate to their actual financial means. The cost to educate a child for the 2019-
2020 school year is $6096; nobody will be denied a Catholic Education due to financial reasons. If you
would like to learn more about our school or to schedule a tour, please contact Michelle Boppart at St. Thomas
School; 1-815-459-0496 or mboppart@stthomascl.org.

Wedding Banns
Please pray for the following members of our community who will marry soon:
John Fitzpatrick and Kaitlin Fruehe (II)
Informal Inquiry Sessions

The R.C.I.A. Process began last Sunday, September 8, 2019, in the lower level of the Oak Street Church at 10:00 am (following the 9:00 am Mass). If you were not able to attend, we invite you to attend next Sunday. If you have any questions, please contact Donna Kothera, Parish Secretary, at 815-455-5400, ext. 400.

Time & Talent Signup

Where Should I Volunteer?

Thank you to all who signed up to volunteer in a ministry last weekend. We are so grateful. It is not too late to sign up.

There are so many ways you can participate, whether you want to serve in a ministry or join a ministry that helps you build your faith through fellowship.

Please prayerfully consider joining one or more of the amazing ministries that serve the Body of Christ! To join a new ministry, pull the Time & Talent section out of the 2019 Guidebook that was delivered to your house and return it to Mass. Thank you!

ANNUAL TOOTSIE ROLL DRIVE

Next Weekend — SEPTEMBER 20 and 21, 2019

The Knights of Columbus Annual Tootsie Roll Drive for the Mentally Handicapped Learning Disabled is Friday and Saturday, September 20 and 21. Volunteers are needed to fill a 2-hour shift. Sign up for volunteers is this weekend after Mass. For more information, please contact John Orso, Jr. at 815-477-1048. Thank you.

HOW MUCH DO YOU REALLY KNOW ABOUT THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH?

Father John Evans, Pastor, will be teaching an 8-week course on Church history this fall! We have a few more spots still available. Reserve your book, “The History of the Church, Parish Edition”. It is available for $14, by emailing Allyson at asvigeli@stthomascl.church.

Classes will be held at St. Thomas School, 265 King St. This 8-week course will begin Tuesday, September 24, and will conclude November 12, at 7:00 pm. Any questions, please contact Allyson Svigelj at the Parish Center—815-455-5400, ext. 404.

HERE’S AN OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPORT OUR PARISH YOUTH MINISTRY PROGRAM

Support our youth ministry program by purchasing your fall mums from Countryside Flowers. The mums (variety of colors) are 9" each and are available for $15 for one, $30 for two, $40 for three and $55 for four. Pre-orders only please—all orders must be in by Monday, September 16th. The mums will be available for pick-up at the Oak St. Church from 3:00 to 6:00 PM on Tuesday, October 1st. Order from our website stthomascl.church.

MEN — Make That Man is You Part of Your Faith Journey

Men: Are you looking to enhance your faith life and your family’s, too? That Man is You returned for its sixth year at St. Thomas Parish on September 7, when we began the Fight of Faith series. Join 50 other parish men who make TMIY the start to their weekend. Fellowship and breakfast start at 6:00 a.m., in the Community Center at the Oak St. Church, with video and small-group discussions that conclude by 7:30 a.m. Call Greg Ives at 847-338-4672 for more details. See you there!
15 de septiembre de 2019
Vigésimo Cuarto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

PERDIDO Y ENCONTRADO
Bienvenido al “¡Domingo perdido y encontrado!” En caso de que al estar en la iglesia nos haga considerar sentirnos orgullos de ser religiosos, el Evangelio de hoy sugiere que sería más prudente admitir que algunas veces estamos perdidos. Para luego en última instancia estar felizmente contados entre los “encontrados” por Jesús, porque Jesús se enfoca en una oveja perdida, una moneda perdida, un hijo perdido. Jesús lo hace porque los fariseos y escribas, que orgullosamente se consideran religiosos, “empiezan a quejarse” que Jesús “se reúne con pecadores y además come con ellos”. Jesús les advierte, y a nosotros también, dejar de juzgar a los demás. Por el contrario, ¡asómbrate de la extraordinaria gracia de Dios que nos ha encontrado! De hecho, debemos hacernos los amos y amigos de Jesús tratando de buscar a otros. Así el Éxodo pide, si Dios “cedió en castigo” y no perdonó, ¿no deberíamos perdonar con gracia a nuestros prójimos pecadores? Incluso Pablo admite su “arrogancia” como “el más importante entre los pecadores”. Nosotros también, felices de ser “misericordiosamente tratados”, debemos compartir con todos los demás la inagotable paciencia de Jesús.
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¡NUESTRA CATEQUESIS YA COMENZÓ!
Las clases de educación religiosa para adultos RICA son los martes 7:00 pm y los sábados 4:30 pm.
Las clases de Primera Comunión, Confirmación y SPRED son los jueves 6:00 pm.

Parroquia Santo Tomás 453 Pierson St.
Crystal Lake, IL. 60014. Por favor entregar toda la documentación correspondiente a la mayor brevedad posible. ¡Gracias!

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes: 1 Tm 2:1-8; Sal 28 (27):2, 7-9; Lc 7:1-10
Martes: 1 Tm 3:1-13; Sal 101 (100):1b-3ab, 5-6; Lc 7:11-17
Miércoles: 1 Tm 3:14-16; Sal 111 (110):1-6; Lc 7:31-35
Jueves: 1 Tm 4:12-16; Sal 111 (110):7-10; Lc 7:36-50
Viernes: 1 Tm 6:2c-12; Sal 49 (48):6-10, 17-20; Lc 8:1-3
Sábado: Ef 4:1-7, 11-13; Sal 19 (18):2-5; Mt 9:9-13
Domingo: Am 8:4-7; Sal 113 (112):1-2, 4-8; 1 Tm 2:1-8; Lc 16:1-13 [10-13]
Come Sing/Play With Us!
The Contemporary Ensemble is looking for additional singers and another guitar player.

The group rehearses on Wednesday nights and sings at the 10:30am Mass. If you are interested in setting up an audition or have any questions, please contact Julie Hermann at the Parish Center 815-455-5400 (x416) for more details.

SINGERS NEEDED FOR CHILDREN’S CHOIR
The St. Thomas the Apostle Children's Choir is accepting new members; all children grades 2-8 are invited to join us!

Rehearsals begin on Thursday, September 19th from 4:00pm-5:15pm in the Oak St. Church. We will sing 1-2 times per month at Sunday Mass and the children will sing at the Music Ministry Christmas Concert as well!

If you have any questions, please contact our Music Director, Julie Hermann at 815-455-5400 (x416) or email her at hermannjulieann@gmail.com. You may also register your child online:
https://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/childrens-choir.html
Hope to see you there!

MAGNIFICAT PRAYER BREAKFAST
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2019
9:00 am to 12:30 pm
St. Mary Church
10307 Dundee Rd
Huntley, IL
Keynote Speaker Sr. Kateri Cahill, DLJC
Morning will include Sister’s talk, buffet breakfast, and praise and worship music.
Tickets are $30.00; order them by Saturday, October 5 for only $20.00. Seating is limited.
Or call 800-838-3006
Tickets by mail must be requested by October 7.
Tickets can also be purchased through October 16 at The Little Way Bookstore in Crystal Lake

YOUTH MINISTRY
HS Community Dinner
Monday
5:15 - 7:00PM
Surprise dinner from the Richie’s
Oak St. Church Basement
CONFIRMATION AND 7TH GRADE REgISTRATION STILL OPEN
STTHOMASCL.CHURCH/REGISTER
SUMMIT
GRADES 6-8
Oak St Church
7:00 - 8:30PM
THURSDAY
www.stthomascatholicchurch.org/ym
HELPING YOU FIND PEACE, POWER AND PASSION AFTER YOUR DIVORCE
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church
1023 McHenry Avenue, Crystal Lake, IL
Started September 11
Cost—$15.00 for materials
Contact Margaret Oskorep at 847-224-6989 or send email to mjoskorep@att.net
Surviving Divorce is for those newly separated and divorced and those still struggling with issues many years later.

BUFFET TODAY - SUNDAY, SEPT. 15
Fr. McCormick Council #3880 Knights of Columbus is proud to present their
ANNUAL FALL BREAKfast Buffet
The Knights of Columbus annual buffet is here today! We will have our buffet items of Roast Beef, Ham and Turkey Breast, along with a full assortment of scrambled eggs, peppers and eggs, Pork Sausage, Potatoes O’Brien, Cheesy Potatoes, Eggs Benedict, Corned Beef Hash, Belgian Waffles, toast, fruit salad, coffee, milk and juice, and who knows what else?
Come join this annual Autumn Welcome with family and friends that is sure to please!
Serving 8:00 AM until 12 Noon
Adults $8.50 Seniors $7.50 Children 12 – 17 $6.50 Under 12 $5.50

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR SPRED MINISTRY!
Our St. Thomas the Apostle SPRED Ministry has an immediate need for 4 adult volunteers. The group meets on Saturdays from 9:00 am to 11:00 am (Sept.-May) and serves our friends with disabilities who are 17 years and older.

SPRED stands for Special Religious Development and serves children and adults with developmental disabilities and learning challenges, helping them to grow in their faith and feel welcome in the church.

No experience is necessary. Training will be provided in November. All that is needed is a desire to be a friend to someone with disabilities and helping them along their faith journey. If you would like to volunteer, please contact our SPRED Parish Chairperson, Beth Montanaro at 815–715-6035 or bethmontanaro@yahoo.com to begin the registration process.

To learn more about SPRED, visit our parish webpage at: http://www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org/spred/html, or attend a SPRED Informational Gathering/Open House at St. Rita Church in Rockford on Saturday, September 28, from 9:30 am to 11:00 am.

TIME - TALENT - TREASURE
Thank you for your generosity to Our Lord and to your Parish

Our Parish Income (Oak St. Church) for Sunday, September 8, 2019 was $42,847.33
Our Parish Income (Pierson St. Church) for Sunday, September 8, 2019 was $2,609.25

Our Parish Tithe last week will go to The Observer Newspaper.
Our Parish Tithe this week will go to First Way Pregnancy Center in Johnsburg, IL.

STEWARDSHIP BY EXAMPLE: The best way to lead is by example. As leaders, our responsibility is to set a positive example for others. When we put Christ at the center of our lives, that witness draws others to service and support to the Church’s mission.
MINISTRY SCHEDULES  Sat./Sun. September 21 and 22, 2019

**Altar Servers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>B. Arza, N. Bucci, S. Foster, W. Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>C. Dunlea, M. Lyons, G. Wingett, 1 Girl Volunteer Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>M. Johnson, E. Markuson, H. Piwonka, M. Piwonka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>T. Kohls, S. McManus, L. Newton, A. Verzal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>E. Piedmont, B. Telmanik, F. Wolff, L. Wolff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lectors:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>A. Wojcik, B. Blazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>M. Przybyski, M. Jasinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>G. Ives, T. Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>J. Wiedenfeld, P. Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>A. Svigelj, S. Reckamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>C. Milone, B. Wolek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>#1 D. Matousek, K. Bucci, R. Heuel, A. O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>#1 V. DeLance, M. Genzler, F. Moczulewski, E. Sernett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>#1 V. Cuchna, #2 Volunteer Needed, K. Ives, T. Lentz, J. Pappas, C. Parise-Miller, M. Popp, S. Popp, L. Teyyaw, J. Tinkham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>#1 Sister Appolonia, #2 Volunteer Needed, D. Amoroso, J. Brickey, F. Ciangi, R. Ellis, S. Gawart, L. Godfrey, M. Klepitsch, M. Turk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>#1 Volunteer Needed, A. Costantini, J. Ellinger, M. Krikorian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>#1 D. Talaga, M. Foerster, J. Nissen, E. Wojewoda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celebrants:** Mon., Sept. 16, through Sept. 21, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-16-19</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Simon; 8:30 am Fr. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-17-19</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Fitzpatrick; 8:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-18-19</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Simon; 7:50 am Fr. Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-19-19</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Simon; 8:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-20-19</td>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Fitzpatrick; 8:30 am Fr. Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-21-19</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Simon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Celebrants— September 21 and 22, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Father John Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Father Charles Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Father Charles Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Father Charles Fitzpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Father John Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td>Father Akan Simon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Parish Calendar**

**Sunday, September 15, 2019**

**Knights of Columbus Breakfast**

**Catechetical Sunday**

9:00 AM Deaf Mass (Parish Center)
10:00 AM R.C.I.A. Class (Lower Level-Oak St. Church)

---

**Monday, September 16, 2019**

**SS. Cornelius and Cyprian**

10:00 AM Women’s Bible Study (Lower Level-Oak Church)
5:15 PM High School Community Dinner (Lower Level-Oak St. Church)
6:30 PM SPRED Total Community (Parish Center)

---

**Tuesday, September 17, 2019**

**St. Robert Bellarmine**

4:30 PM R.E. Classes (Pierson St. Church)
7:00 PM Knights of Columbus (Lower Level-Oak Church)

---

**Wednesday, September 18, 2019**

4:30 PM R.E. Classes (Pierson St. Church)
6:30 PM R.E. Family Faith Formation Class (Pierson St. Church)

---

**Thursday, September 19, 2019**

**St. Januarius**

4:00 PM Children’s Choir (Oak St. Church)
7:00 PM Summit (Grades 6-8) (Oak St. Church)

---

**Friday, September 20, 2019**

**SS. Andrew Kim Tae-gon, Paul Chong Ha-sang & Companions**

**Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll Drive**

9:00 AM St. Monica Guild (Lower Level—Pierson Church)

---

**Saturday, September 21, 2019**

**St. Matthew**

**Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll Drive**

6:00 AM That Man Is You (Community Center-Oak Church)
8:15 AM Men’s Saturday Group (Lower Level-Oak Church)

---

**Sunday, September 22, 2019**

**Coffee and Donuts**

10:00 AM R.C.I.A. Class (Lower Level-Oak St. Church)
1:00 PM R.E. Home Study (Community Center-Oak St. Church)
Saint Thomas the Apostle Church
451 W. Terra Cotta Avenue (Route 176 & Oak St.)
Crystal Lake, Illinois   60014

St. Thomas Pierson St. Church:
453 Pierson Street, Crystal Lake, IL

Saint Thomas the Apostle Pastoral Office:
272 King Street
Crystal Lake, Illinois   60014
Office Telephone: 815-455-5400
Fax — 815-455-2733

Web-Site
www.saintthomascatholicchurch.org

Pastoral Center (272 King St.):
Monday - Thursday: 8:00 AM to 8:00 PM
Friday: 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Oak St. Church Office (in Parish Library) Hours:
Sunday: 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Office Telephone: 815-455-5400

Mass Schedule:
Daily Mass: 6:30 AM (Oak Street)
8:30 AM (Oak Street—Mon/Tues/Thurs/Friday)
7:50 AM (Pierson St.— Wednesday)
Saturday: 7:30 AM (Oak Street)
4:30 PM (Oak Street)
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 10:30 AM,
12:00 PM, 5:30 PM (Oak Street)

Spanish Mass (Pierson St. Church):
Thursday — 7:30 pm
Saturday — 7:00 pm
Sunday — 9:30 am and 11:30 am

Reconciliation:
Every Saturday (Oak St. Church):
8:00 AM — 8:45 AM and 3:30 PM – 4:15 PM
Every Monday: 5:30 pm – 6:30 pm (Oak St. Church)
or anytime by appointment

Natural Family Planning Couple:
ALFONSO (815-236-7905) AND MARGARITA (815-245-5427) MARTINEZ (NFP.FOXVALLEY@GMAIL.COM)

Little Christopher Resale Shoppe:
469 LAKE STREET, CRYSTAL LAKE, IL
(815) 459-9442

St. Thomas Outreach:
469 LAKE STREET, CRYSTAL LAKE, IL
(815) 455-1249

Pastoral and Administrative Staff

priests 815.455.5400
FATHER JOHN R. EVANS, PASTOR
FATHER CHARLES P. FITZPATRICK, PAROCHIAL VICAR
FATHER AKAN S. SIMON, PAROCHIAL VICAR
HISPANIC MINISTRY:
FATHER WILLIAM TUNAROSA
PAROCHIAL VICAR 815.356.0860

Permanent Deacons
ALLEN BONDI
DAVID DEITZ
EDWARD MORRISON

Administrative Services 815.455.5400
DONNA KOTHERA, PARISH SECRETARY
PATRICIA ROATCH, FINANCIAL SECRETARY
MARISA LOPEZ, HISPANIC SECRETARY
MELINDA POPS, FINANCIAL ASSISTANT
VAL DELANCE, RECEPTION
NANCY LEIBFORTH, RECEPTION
RENEE LYONS, RECEPTION
KRIS NOONAN, RECEPTION

Evangelization & Adult Formation 815.455.5400
ALLYSON SVIGELJ, DIRECTOR OF EVANGELIZATION

Music and Liturgy 815.455.5400
JULIE HERMANN, MUSIC DIRECTOR
MEG STRUTTMAN, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Religious Education 815.455.9787
CHARLOTTE KOLODZIK, DIRECTOR
CHRISTINA BENKERT, SECRETARY
NANCY MILLER, COORDINATOR

Youth Ministry 815.455.9037
LISA KENDZIOR, JUNIOR HIGH YOUTH MINISTER
ANNA ROCHE, YOUTH MINISTER
MAUREEN SULLIVAN, SECRETARY

Saint Thomas the Apostle School 815.459.0496
GINA HOUSTON, PRINCIPAL
DEANNE ROY, PRINCIPAL

Youth Ministry 815.455.9037
LISA KENDZIOR, JUNIOR HIGH YOUTH MINISTER
ANNA ROCHE, YOUTH MINISTER
MAUREEN SULLIVAN, SECRETARY


Marian Central Catholic High School, Woodstock, IL ;815-338-4220; www.marian.com